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It’s holiday time, 

That great time of year, 

Recalling good times 

With those near and dear. 

You're special to us 

All the year through. 

You’re often in our thoughts; 

Happy Holidays to you! 

With summer vacation round the corner let us gear up ourselves not just to relax but also to 
channelise our energy in creative and constructive ways. It is the time to give wings to our 
imagination.It is the time of the year when we can do things which we are unable to do 
during the regular routine days. 

CLASS III 

 

ENGLISH 
Be a reporter 

 Family holds a special place in our life. Now is  the time to know them even better. So be live 

reporter, collect the following informations from your family members. Mention these 

informations in a small scrap book. Paste the photos also. 

 Date of birth and place where they were born 

 Their favourite personalities 

 Their hobbies 

 Their favourite  actors 

 Their favourite dishes 

 Solve comprehension passages from pg 96 to 99 of grammar book. 

 Do written revision of Lesson- 1 and Lesson 2, Sentences,Nouns, Composition:- My best friend, 
My favourite teacher and worksheet for periodic test. 

                                                                         HINDI 

ऩमयावयण को दषूषत कयने भें  सफसे फड़य हयथ भयनव कय है । वह ऩेड़ कयटकय औय जगह –जगह कूड़य पें क कय 

ऩमयावयण को दषूषत कय यहय है । इन छुट्टिमों भें आऩ अऩने ऩरयवयय के सयथ मभरकय अऩने घय भें एक ऩौधय रगयएॉ। 

इसकय एक  चित्र ख ॊिकय A4 श ट ऩय रगयएॉ औय सयथ ही अऩने भोहल्र ेके फच्िों के सयथ मभरकय घय –घय जयकय 

रोगों को वयतयवयण सयफ़  यखन ेके मरए प्रेरयत कयें व उनके सयथ अऩने भोहल्र ेको स्वच्छ फनयने के मरए कोई 
एक भहत्वऩणूा कयमा कयें तथय उसे चित्र के भयध्मभ से दशयाएॉ व उस कयमा को कयने से क्मय रयब हुआ 
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ऩयठ –2,3 षवरोभ शब्द ,सवानयभ व            (worksheet)कय मरखखत अभ्मयस                      

   | 

MATHEMATICS 

“Bank is an industry that provides a safe place to save money. It also lends 

money.”  

      So here is the list of some Indian Banks with the year in which they were established. 

1. Reserve Bank of India (1935) 

2. State Bank of India (1955) 

3. Bank of Baroda( 1908) 

4. Punjab National Bank(1894) 

5. Axis Bank (2007) 

Draw Abacus on A4 size sheet for the given years of these banks. 

 Solve worksheet given at page no. 22, 32 & 42 of Mathematics Book ( in separate 

notebook). 

 Revise Unit- 1, 2 & 3 for Periodic Test. 

 

EVS 

 

 Since the early  time , man has been growing plants for various purposes. Plants 

are generally grown in gardens & fields. We grow plants as they are very useful 

for us. 

Find the names of two plants growing in :- 

 Deserts 

 Plains 

 Hilly areas  

 Water  

Draw neat & colourful pictures of them. Write three lines about each  plant on A4 size 

sheet. 

 Do written revision of Lesson 1, 2, 3 & worksheet for periodic test in separate 

notebook. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

PUNJABI 
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“HAVE FUN WITH SPEAKING SKILLS” 
 Practise spoken English at home.  

 Enjoy these movies: 
  Koko 
 Home alone 

 Harry Potter 
 Read English story books & consult dictionary whenever required. 
 Watch English cartoons. 

 

“ VAN MAHOTSAV ACTIVITY” 
              (July 13, 2019) 

 Grow any plant in waste container with the help of your parents. Send only the healthy 
plant to school. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


